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ALLNEWYORKSCAREDGc-

mlng of the Oholora Causes Great Fear

and Trembling.-

HO

.

NEW CASES FOUND AT QUARANTINE

But Health Offiosra are Preparing for an
Outbreak of tha Plague.

STRICT ORDERS HAVE BEEN ISSUED

President Harrison Consults With the
Cabinet on the Situation.-

NO

.

PROCLAMATION WILL BE ISSUED

Itut a Circular Will bo Sent Out Announe-
"lii

-

; n Twenty Dnys Qiiiirnntinc IC-

cporlH

-
of the riiiRiiu's I'rocreit-

lu the Ulil Country.-

Nr.w

.

YORK , Sept. 1. Thorp is but one ab-

sorbing
¬

topic In this city todny cholera. It-

Is Injected Into tho. homo circle and Into the
business lifo of every man , woman and child
capable ot reasoning , in the metropolis ? From
the savant to the gamin , the prooabllitios nnd
possibilities of Its earning a foothold In this
country bavo been discussed All admit the
danger, but some cover their fears with as-

lumcd
-

indifference, ut the same tlmo care-

fullyA paruslng tbo numerous preventives
published In the papers and clipping from
them a copy to be taken homo and placed lu
the keeping of iho housewife with many In-

junctions
¬

as to their observance. This Is the
limo when the watering places begin to re-

turn
¬

their crowds of sookow after fresh air
nnd cool breezes to their wlntn- homes in
the city , but today it Is safe to say the tolo-

grnnh

-

was freighted with anxious Injunctions
to ubsont ones to remain away. The Hrst
thought of tbo man whoso family Is in iho
city is whore to send them away from the
germs of death , now apparently threatening
His loved onos. While there U confidence In
the judgment and ability ot tbo hodlth ofi-

lcers

-

, New York seems smaller than usual to
many , and Ibo itilTlor of the country , away
from the Incoming plague ships , has attrac-
tlous

-

for oven the most reckless-
.llfiilth

.

Ulllcers uro llusy.
President Wilson and Dr. Edson , tbo sani-

tary
¬

superintendent have neon very busy
minting preparations for Ibo reception and
treatment of cholera patients. Arrange-
ments

¬

hnvo bcon almoit perfected for the
establishment , of a hojullal. The slto hai-
bcon chosen , aud tboro remain only some
trivial maltnrs of dot nil to bo nrrangod.
Until they have been settled , the location of
the hoipilal will not bo made public.-

Dr.
.

. Edson says ho bus no doubt that tbo
deaths on tha steamship Moravia wore
caused by cholera , but Dr. Jonklns and Prof.-
Biggs

.

wore making u bacteriological examin-
ation

¬

and Iho result would bo mude public ns
coon as concluded. Ho Bays positively tbat
there is not a cnso of cholera in this city.

_4'horo! had been a number of suspicious
cases reported during the past week. 'Iboto
bad all been Invesutratad with great care

nd wcro found to bo no worse than axgra-
Yated

-
summor'complaiut.

The disinfecting corps of the health de-
partment

¬

has bcon put ou an emergency foot-
ing

¬

nnd plans porfncto'i by which a thorough
disinfection of Iho collars , sinks and tene-
ment

¬

houHo yards und the stroct gutters will
bi ) accomplished whenever Ills doomed nee-
cssarj.

Policemen (iivon Order-

s.t

.

The following' orders In regard to-

cholnra uoro rouu at tha police
rollcall : "PAtrolmon nro lo report every
violation of Iho sanitary laws on their posts
promptly. They arc lo report at once any
dead animal or anything olio In the streets
dolrimuntiil to public health , also all cusos of
sickness , contagious or otherwise , that may
como under their notice ; also tenement
houses , stables , manufactories or cellars in a-

flllhy condition. They must arrest all ped-

dlers
¬

vending unrlpq or rotten fruit , or de-

caying
¬

fish , etc. , nnd report unclean streets ,
Ashoi nnd crarbago not removed , or anything
else that they may observe on their posts
which In 'hoir judgment threatens tbo pub-
lic

¬

health-
."Sergeants

.
ou desk duty must at nnco

transmit to the central oDlca all reports made
by patrolmen unu other oaluers ou sunlturv-
manors. . "

All such roporls , ns sonn as they roach po-

llto
-

headquarters , will bo forwarded lo the
ennltary bureau for investigation , nnd iho
prompt abatement of the nuisances cora-
plalnnd

-
of will follow-

.Commissioner
.

ot Public Works Thomas F-
.Gllroysays

.
: "Tho clly authorities ore tak-

ing
¬

every possible prooiullon ngulcst iho
cholera , and will continue so lo do as long as
there Is Iho slightest danger. In Ibis depart-
ment

¬

every oureau Is working with might
Had main to carry out the directions which I
gave to them In reference to precautionary
tnousuros , and I expect to have renorU as to
the work tbat has been donu hoforo Ibo endt of the week. "

DlHliifuotniiU Ordered I'repured.
All the departments of tno city are work-

ing
¬

vigorously to keep the scourge uwuy.
The corporations , too , are taking a bund in
the light , The officers of Ibo Long Island
railroad sent a communication to the health
department asking for instructions as to
what ooursn should bo pursued by the em-
ployes

¬

If there should bo n vUltation of-

cliolorn. . The board of health at once sent a-

copv of tha following circular to all the rail-
road

¬

stations and ferry houses in this city ,

Copies will also bo sent to all tbo factories
in this city :

IlKAI.IIl'lJEl'AHT.MENT. VOIIK. Sept 1 ,

IB'JTo' the i-iinei Intendenlaof I'grrlci , Itnll-
ro

-
ids , Miiniifirclorlcs , etc. . In Now York Olty :

HIiDiild eliolf ra ntipour lit luUulty a tompor.iry-
pliicu of Isolation und detention nliomd be-
lirovlilud In furrv houses , railroad stations ,

factories , eti. fur snub us nmy bo tuKon 111

thereat , or while riding on lurry bnithor
railroads (street or meam ) within this clly ,

'IhU room ihonld uu o.-i lly reached nd hnvo-
a watertight ll-jor. I'orsons suffering from
vomiting or nuriUm should bo placed In the
room in once and the health board lin-
inedlutoly

-
notlllcd. Inltsbould bo placed a

burnil ot dlsinfootliiK lluld ( uorroslvo Biibtlui-
atc , Miartto suoimruot wiitoi ) . which lluld
lionld bo fiooly iimiiud nn all mtbiirctud-

chu urn dUcharecsoiult( ancf dlarrhiDall , bo-
foru

-
tliulr rainovul. which shonUI Ililinodlatoly

follow dlnlnfuctUiii. In ii proper roeeptuolo to n
. thoroughly saturated

with the dliinrootluE lluld , thoiTlscharses may
be tluonn Into iho sower.

All HIII tuyoniiolloii with ohoiora discharges
Bliou d bulboroimhly tcniubcd w.lh thodlsln-
fpctjntii.

-
. carobulns token to purmlt nuuaolthe dUchiiriiu to puts Into cracks of the floor

or through tlium to ihu surface bunitath.
The wutur closet Inisins ulionlil bo kuiitcon-tuitly

-
( and thoroughly oluaiucd Rnd dUln-
foelcd

-
,

The lloors of iho forrv bnal * . fi rry houses ,

railroad ears und dupols bhould bo scrubbud
dally after disinfection , They bhonlu not bo-
B upt until uflur lhoruult pluUllux with
tliudlVnfoctliiK solution ! and the Hnevulnea-
thuuld bo dUlnfuutod a nln hofoio oulug-
tlmiwu Ilitu lliuBCwnror rlvur-

.'Iho
.

alove lognlatlons lire Issued for the
guvurmnont ol railroads , ferries , fautorlus ,
cli ) . . In this city only , UK ruBuliitlonn will
clouliUeuu bo Usnod upon ihU mibjuri by the
hmto Hoard of Health und by tliu health
bo rdsof uthcrollluD.-

Ily
.

order of the llo ird of Ho.ilth.-
CiiAin.Uri

.
O. <) > . President.C-

I.AIIK
.

, bccrolary.
They Lot Ihol'llol ( iu-

.NoUvltluUndlng
.

these precautions lha
fact romiUns tbat only a few miles of water
tcuarala this city from a dreaded pjuiuo-
nhiu. . Tbo muu pormilted to Ic&vo iho-
hluiivlu wui Uiu.llU| , Jul.u Ii f', of p'tct
boat No. 4 Mr Ho if was Uiken oft Ibo
loiuvlu tit U"i: | yukiurdAV ufiqrr.oon xvbon-

bho wus lying In UruviMeud bay. llo bo u riled
llio health ofllceri.' tup , which look off iho-
onlclal tout uboard lo fumlgato thu vcueL

The pilot did not land nt quarantine. The
tug touched there for a tninuto nnd then
went to the bark Clydo Ulver, upon which
HP IT was towed to the city. Whun ho WUH

landed at the Battery bo went directly to
his home.

Pilot Kofi was Interviewed by a reporter ,

nnd this Is bis story :

"I boarded the Moravia about 4 o'clocK
Tuesday afternoon , Just off iho-llghlshlp.
about forty miles out. As the vessel was so
near port she , of course, required nil my at-

tention
¬

, I went upon the bridge nt once and
did not leave It until wo came to anchor
about 10 o'clock last nleht off quarantine.
Then I went lo bod-

."from
.

the tlmo I went on board until I
left the vessel I did not notlco anything un-

usual
¬

among lha oftlccrt , crow or passengers ,

except that the passengers seemed particu-
larly

¬

anxious to got on shore. I was told
that there had bcon slcitncss on the voyage
and a numbo.'of deaths. Tbo deaths wcro
among the children. I did not think any-
thing

¬

of it nt the tlmo for nobody socmud to-

bo at all alarmed,0
Ignorant f the Sc.iro-

."Was
.

there any suspicion that there was
cholera on board !"

"Not the slightest , so far as 1 know. I did
not think there was cholera on board myself.-
Tbo

.

ship did not lo.wo Hnmburg until
August IS. At that tlmo , ns I understand , It
was not known that Hamburg was Infected
with cholera , or, in fact , tbnt ino duoaso had
traveled outside of Hussla. "

"Then the oftlcors , crow and passengers ot-

tbo Moravia had no knowledge ot iho spread
of the disease und the great fear it has
aroused on both sides of Iho Allan tic I"-

"Nono whatever. The first intimation
they had was from the newspapers which I
brought them on Tuesday aflcrnonn."

"Until then the suruoon had not tbo faint-
est

¬

idea that tboro might bo cboloru on-
board i'1-

"Well , of course , I cannot speak of that
positively , but I don't think ha had. I did
not talk with the surgeon , so I don't know
what ho thought about It. The general be-
lief

¬

was tnat thoio who died were suffering
from cholera morons. I think that's what
tho.troublo was. If iho people nn iho ship
thought there was cholera noDaril , it seems
lo mo that they would have acted In an en-
tirely

¬

different manner when they roaj In
the papers about the cholera scare. The oU-

lcers
¬

seemed to bo Impressed with it. Up to
that time I don't think the slightest anxiety
wns folt. Those on board could not under-
stand

¬

why the health ofllcers mido suon a
commotion and why the bj.it was turned
down the bay. The ofllcars and crow arUm-
bled ns much as Ihupassengers. . No ono
could understand what It all meant. "

Anxious to Uct Ashore.-

"Woro
.

thu passengers nt nil frightened ! "
"No, I don't , think they were when I cot

aboard, but they wore very anxious to got
ashore. I don't suppose they will see the
Bnltery inside of n week. "

'What was supposed to bo the cause of the
sickness ! "

"Obthe water , I suppose ; I don't Knowof-
course. . It is not my ou'iinoss to know ubout-
tbcso things. I had ull I could do to got the
ship into port. "

"When did iho sickness br"ak out ! "
"Wilbin a short tlmo after they loft porl ,

I was lold. "
"Was Ihere much bieknejs on the Moravia

when vou boarded her ! "
"I don't know about that. 1 know that

none of the crew was slcir. Ilulf the passen-
gers

¬

might oo in the ho'piUl and I might
not know anything about It. "

Tbo sanitary department will nsic that
special harbor pollco bo appointed 10 patrol
the bay with orders to shoot anyone attempt-
ing

¬

to board any quarantined
vessel. It is believed this
is aimed nt inquisitive ronortors.
All the big transatlantic steamers scheduled
to arrive loilay bavo been beard from. The
health ofticers say all are clean , and Iho pas-
sengers

-
healthy. The steamers Labn and

Uallla arooblecls of susuicioii , as many of their
passengers are ltnown"tfhae como through
the infected localities. The Lahn has 201
saloon passongcis and 4S3 immigrants ,
mostly Germans and Russian Jews. Most of-

thosaloon pissongors are returning lourists
from Europe who buvo passed through
places in Europe now Infected with the dis-
ease.

¬

.

lie Hud u Minute * Ashore.
The captain of Ihi Moravia went ashore on

Staten Island last tjquu As soon as 3bo
fact was discovered bo was ordered back to
the vessel. Ho had not been iu contact with
the Infected part of the ship and it is not
uelleved nny trouble will remit.

The Board of Health this morning ap-
pointed

¬

fifty special cholera inspectors. The
department ot publlo works has issued orders
for a full force of inspectors of nuisances in-

Iho Croton watershed to begin at once a
thorough Inspection and patrol of nil streams ,

reservoirs , lakes and ponds tributary to Ibo
city water supply.-

A
.

sanitary Inspection of the steamer Lahn
this mornlnc showed all the- passengers In
exceptionally good health. The capluln was
Instructed to fumigate the vessel thoroughly
and remain in quurantlno until given permis-
sion

¬

to leave. The Immigrants aboard will be
transferred to Hoffman Island for further in-

spection.
¬

. The Inspectors next wont on-
board the steamer Gallia. which curried !3i3:

cabin pabsongori and !))30 ihlrd class. All
werofoundlo bo healthy. The Gallla will
ho detained unlll tomorrow or lonser.
Among her third class passengers are 275-
Hussian Jews nnd forty Poles.-

No
.

Now Ciucs at (Jiiiiniiitlno ,

QIUIUMIVB , N. Y. , Sept. 1. The condi-
tions

¬

at Quarantine are unchanged
The steamers Yeesdam , Latin nnd-
Uallla are all bore vol. No cases
of sickness uro reported yet. The
steamer Moravia was sent 10 the lower buy
two miles south of Swmburn Island this
morning. Dr. Sanbora reports there are no
now cases on board. Tbo steamers Circassla
and Teutonic loft Quarantine at 11 a. in-

.Tbo
.

passonccrs on tno Moravia will bo
given a batn tuts afternoon. The steamer
will remain at the town quarantine until all
traces ot the disouso ore removed-
.Tbo

.

health oftlccrs profess not to
expect a further outorcak on board ,

but from the fact that expert nurses have
been called for to servo a month U seems
certain they nro prepared for bucli a hapi > jn-
ing.

-

. Dr. Jenkins this morning said ho wai
not prepared to sav Iho disease on
Ibo Moravia was truly Asiatic cholera until
the examination of Ibo Infected clothing was
completed. No one could say positively
what thu disease was. Ho admitted there
some symptoms such as uro not known to
exist except In cases of the Asiatic scourge ,

and few doubt ills that.-

On
.

Ibo Uallla the health oDluors found nine
children suffering from measles and two
with chicken pox.

The oflU'ors iben went to the Clroaisla nnd
Teutonic , mid finding Umt every precaution
bad bcon taken allowed them to proceed to
their docks. '

A report from quarantine nt 3 jJ. in. states
tbut tbo results 'of Iho examination of the
soiled linen liken from iho Moravia's pus-

.hPtipers

.
failed to reveal the presence of

cholera bacteria.-
No

.

moru cholera ships expected until the
arrival ot the Mormannla , with 400 Imm-
icranls

-
iron) Hamburg , who left several days

after tbo opldomlo broke out thoro-

.I.itot
.

lti'iorl| from Oiiur.xntliie.
Tonight everything at the quarantine sta-

tion
¬

Is very quiot. The Labn. Vcondam nnd-
Uallla are lying on* the upper ancboraeo and
tno Moravia U down at Hoffman Island.-

A
.

ri'pretenlnllvo of Ibo Abtoclaled Press
saw Dr. Jenkins nt a lalo hour. The senior
health ofllcor stated Umt Ihcro wore no fresh
cases on board Ibo Moraviu und that iho
convalescents wcro progressing vorv satis-
factorily.

¬

.
The Honrch for bacteria lu the foul linen

on board iho Moravia which had boon worn
by the cholera victims tad up lo tbo present
beoti fruitless , tnt further experiments will
bo carried on tomorrow. A Mnct guard 1s

.being kept on board the Moravia uud orders
have been given lo her cuptalu in nro at any-
one endeavoring to no aloucilda the stuamer-
unlo > i a health representative.

Authority of tlio I'mldenl ,
WAMIINOTOV , D. 0. , Sept , I. Attorney

General Miller Ibis aUcrnoon submitted an-
op r.lon to i >io protltlsnt nstoth" nnthnrliv-
of Iho oxurutlvo In nuttcrj ol quarantine

The opinion reviews the various nets of
congress ou the subject ud conclude * us

follows i "My conclusion Is that the surgeon
general ot the marine hospital service and
iho secretary of the treasury , with your
approval , have authority to mtlto needful
rules nnd regulations , not Inconsistent with
the state laws iind regulations , for the quar-
antining

¬

ot ships coming into onr harbors
with n vlow lo the protection of the health
ana lives of our people. "

A TWKNTY HAYS' QUAHANTINi :.

The Trcntnrjr DopnrtniuntVllt Tnlco Action
on tlio Cholrrn Situation.W-

ASIIINQTOV
.

, D. C. , Sept. 1 , President
Harrison reached Washington this morning
nt 11 o'clock.' Tbo president mot Secretary
of the Treasury Poster nnd Attorney General
Miller, the only members ot the cabinet
In the city , to consult with reference to the
cholera situation. Assistant Secretary
Spautdiuc nt the Treasury department and
Dr. Wyman , surgeon general of the Marino
hospital service , were also present.

After on hour's deliberation It was de-

cided not to Issue n proclamation now ,

but to tssuo a special chcular. The
circular will bo Usucd by the
Treasury department. It will amount
practically to a twenty days' quarantine of
vessels , or longer If necessary. It will bo
coupled with iho provision that It will bo
enforced whore not In controvcn-
llon

-

to stale laws. The Usuanco
may bo delayed somewhat owing to the do-
slro

-

of tbo department to publish at the same
tlmo the opinion of the attorney gocoral on
the quoitlon of certain rights of the govern-
ment

¬

In the matter which It Is thought
should accompany the circular.-

To
.

Aid the yu.irnntlno DlUccrj-

.Tbo

.

Treasury department will have the
national quarunlino at the Delaware Break-
water

¬

and Oapo Charles , Virginia , furnished
with revenue cutters to assist In preventing
the Introduction of cholera by those routes.
The condemned steamer Crawford at Cape
Charles has been tilted up as a hospital to-
bo used In case of need.

The twenty dayb' quarantine to bo de-
clared

¬

in the proposed circular will apply to
vessels from ull ports , but , the sanilary oftl-
cnrs

-
will bo allowed to oxcrclso discretion In-

Iho cases ot llioio coming from noninfcclod-
norls wlin clear bills of heallh. The effect
of tbo circular will be to dlscourago immi-
gration

¬
, as the steamship companies will not

DO willing to lose money uy bringing over
immigrants aud supporting thorn so long In-

port. . It will also bo a notice lo foreign
governments that immigration for the pres-
ent

¬

is undesirable.
The covernor of Michigan has tulograpbod-

to the secretary of the treasury askln r that
an additional force of medical inspectors be-
de'alU'd along the state border to assist the
immigrant inspectors already oji duty.

THOUGHT IT WAS TIIK 1'I.AOOK-

.UlsctMory

.

of a Simpletons Cnso In n Crowded
Now York Tenumont.-

Nnw
.

YOHK , Sopt. 1. Captain Cross of the
Eldrodgo street stallon reports tonight that
ho was informed bv Dr. S. Beck of 04 Irvitig-
ton street that ho hod attundcd a man named
.Ewantg , who lived on the fourth lloor of 03
Orchard street , and that ho found him mani-
festing

¬

symptoms of cholera. The man , bo
said , was a Russian nnd arrived on Sunday
on Iho steamer Hussla.

The Board of Health was notified.
The siek mac lives with his sisters. Fan-

nlo
-

and Piiulluo, apeu 22 years and 18 years ,
respectively , nnd his ranthcr. in three rooms
at 05 Orchard strout. Ho was taken
sick at 5IO: ! this afternoon and vomited. Dr.
Book was called In , but told the family the
man's sickness did not signify anything.
The doctor then went to tbo station house
and told Captain Cross that the man
might have iho cholera. The captain notified-
Iho

-

Board of Health and an ofllror Vislled-
Iho sick mnn. He said tbo sickness was not
cholera and was not serious. Tonight Dr.
Beck could not bo found. Tbero nro sixty
or seventy families in the house , an.1 none
of them betrayed any alarm. Tbo sick man's
sisters said last night that Ihoy old not be-

lieve
¬

the uatlent was sufferinir from cholera-
.Tbero

.

was no sicKness on the vessel on which
bo arrived.-

Dr.
.

. Beck wns found later nt 143 Orchard
street'where ho bad been called late tonight
to attend Frank Hoiscl , a plumber. Ho said
that ho bad a worse case of diarrhoea than
Ewanlg , and ho cortainlv appeared as if ho-
wns suffering from cholerine. Dr. Beck
said ho would notify the Board of Health
immediately of the second case.-

Dr.
.

. Hoberts of the Board of Health said
ipnicht that Inspectors saw Ewnnlg nnd
that be simply haddlarrhoM. Dr. Beck bus
been In this counlry only ono year. Ho Is 20
years old and came from Viennu , but is a-

craduaio of Iho University of Krakow. Tne
man House ? , whom ho reported havinc-
cholerine, has been in this country several
years.

; ON uu-

Arrlv.il of the Kurlsi nliu from llrcmcii-
KtnlcriuiU' It iggiigq runilgittod.B-

AI.TIMOUK
.

, Md. , Sopt. 1. The G'rman
steamer Karlsruhe arrived yesterday from
Bremen with SOO passengers , all well.-

Dr.
.

. Sidney O. HcsUoll , quarantine physi-
cian

¬

, said to a reporter : " 1 bo'ardod
the Knrlsruho at quar.mtlno und ex-

amined
¬

every passenger. The beggago of
every Uussian immigrant was thoroughly
fumigated with steam at 313 degrees Fahren-
heit.

¬

. The vessel wilt bo fumigated later.
The immigrants nn the Karlsruhe Ibis trip
are veiy much nbovo Ibo ordlnury. They
are strong , healthy looking pcoplo-

."I
.

am not afraid that iho cholera will bo
brought icio ibis couutry through iho per-
sons

¬

of Immigrants tnls summer. What I
fear most Is that tbo germs will bo brought
tver hero in the clothing nnd buggugj of tbo
immigrants , lie dormant all iho winter and
then become active next summer and cause
disease. "

A cablegram to Schumacher & Co. from
Bremen notes the sailing from tbat port
August !10 of the steamer Stuttgart of the
Nortli (Jet-man Lloyd lino. Tbo arrival of
the Stuttgart will bo awaited wilh interest ,
as she sailed slnco the oijtbreait of cholera
in Bremen.-

1SSUIXO

.

I.V8TKUCTIONS-

.lleiiUh

.

Olllnom Will llo Told How to-
I'ropcrly Tight the Dlsonio.'-

AMIASY
.

, N. Y. , Sopt. 1. Secretary Lewis
Balch of the State Uoard ot Health bai Is-

sued
¬

a circular to all health ofllccrs In thp
stale giving detailed direction for guarding
against iho introduction of cholera
In their Jurisdiction , should the dls-

eiiso
-

Invade this stato. These In-

structions
¬

have loferenco to the In-

spection
¬

of all trains and vessels coming Into
anr place under Iho Jurisdiction of the State
Board of Health , and calls upon iho health
boards to provloo suitable places for tbo
treatment of tbo sick and Iho euro of cars re-
maining

¬

In Ihelr clly or town which may
hnvo transported infected coses-

.Dr
.

, Batch has also communicated with tbo
surgeon general of the United Statoi murum-
bojpltul service , offering the co-operation of
the btato Board of Health in thu protection
against Infection from Uanuda. The health
ofticor of iho port of Now York has oxcluMvo
jurisdiction over the port , but as ho is by
virtue of his oftlce nn ox-ofllclo member' of
the state Board of Huaiih ho Is In perfect
accord with tbo slate board-

.HpldliK

.

| ii HumUurir Immigrant.D-
KTHOIT

.

, Mich , , Sopt. 1. The inspection
of Immigrants from iho o t continues. In-

spector
¬

Corcoran today quarantined nnd U
holding ut quaruiilliui station Sylvester
Djmtnsky from Hamburg to Detroit , Ho-

lias no evidence to show bis dlidifvcllon or
Inspection ul New York quarantine ,

I'rrcuiltlonii on tilt) I'lirlllu Slope.
SAX FiiANCibCO , Cnl. , Sept. 1. The health

o 111 ours hero uro taking every precaution
r-r-i-.it rhit'n. Quarantine Doolor Lawler
bus ordered ull voi el > i.ir Uh IIDJI , lai.ita-
rlcldly luvprctud. Ho foari Ui.it choloru-
mi 'lii bo brought over from HustU uy wuv-
of Alanua. The tUlo board of noallu ha*

provided moans to * leo * ail suspicious catoa-
nt the stnto line. All Incoming trains from
Portland and Oregon Hrlll be inspected be-
toro pixstcngcra arc nlldwed to enter Califor-

nia.
¬

. _
AOHNT.S

They Sro In the 1'roMdnnt's Order Oront
Financial Loss to Their Companies.-

NHW
.

YOIIK , Sept , 1. Tbo alfto.'ont ngcnts-
ot the transatlantic steamship lines wore
greatly excited to Sy over the first tidings
of the president's having Issued nn order tor
twenty days quarantine against emigrant
steamships.

The meaning of 'tho order wns not clear ,

and the agents dll$ not know whether It ap-

plied to .steamers carrytnn steerage pass on-

cers
¬

or to all voisola carrying cabin nnd-
Btoerngo. . It would. mean great financial loss
cither way , but If It applied to the latter
class , they saw a disastrous condition of
things In It. '

Tha Inman line management has decided
to carry only first cabin and second cabin
passengers from Liverpool during Snpiom-
bor.

-
.

A dispatch from Quarantine received nt 0-

p. . m. says : "Dr. Jenkins has just returned
from Hoffman Island nnd tbo steamer Mo-

ruvin.
-

. Thrro uro ho ilow cases and no fresh
developments , but , ono of iho crow of the
steamboat Hazel 1C irk o wns tukcn sick uud
either knowing oru fearing that ho hod
cholera jumped overboard aud drowned him ¬
self. " ] .

President Wilson.of tne health board said
this afternoon that ho ,had selected u suitable
location for n cholera camp In the event of a
general outbreak offlho-plaguo. Ho declined
lo say whore It, is to bo located.

The trustees of "St. John's guild today
offered to Iho health .Board the use of Its
floating hospital la cnso of an epidemic.
President Wilson accented It , and tomorrow
it will bo moored nt Sixteenth strcnt and In
the East river rondy tp receive parsoi's sus-
pected

¬
to bo suffering from cholera.

Steamers from Infected Ports.
The arrival of th&stejunors} from Europe ,

particularly those front? in footed ports ihnt-
nro now nt sen , Is anxiously awaited bv Iho
quarantine ofllcials. Thoyjtncludo Iho follow-
lt'f

-
-' ! KxBl

Sloamcr islind , f ( 'ftflOopcnlmgon , sailed
Atiinisl 10 , duo loJuC 'W.V-

bteimer Olty of ? H rlln , from Liverpool ,
sailed August 1, due. tomorrow-

.Sto.uner
.

Kurope. xfrom London , sailed
August 21 , dno tomorrow.-

Slu.imur
.

Normnndtii , from Hamburg , sailed
AuztiitSO , duo September &

Stonmcr Utnbrlli. from Liverpool , sailed
Augiint27 , duo September :!.

Slaiiinor Olty of Itomu , from Glasgow , sailed
Aiuust " "). dun youtomueri.;

Steamer Rugln , front Havre , sailed August
2i( , due September- ;).

Steamer SI iibhonhuk. from nambuig , sailed
AiiL'nstduo SoplomUona-

.Hteitinor
.

La llonr ognd. from Havre , sailed
August 27. duo t-uptuinuort *.

Steamer Elvshi , from Mediterranean ports ,

sailed Ait'Just l , due September 4.

Steamer D'Arnistniit : from Uremcti , sailed
August S4, duoboptolnbor 4-

.Ste
.

liner I'nldii , from Genoa , sailed August
24 , duo September 4-

.Sto.irncr
.

I.otlmbro , v'roiu Gibraltar , sailed
August u" , duo optomuer4.

Steamer Kill a. from Uro ncn. sailed August
27 , due September . , .

bit1 imer Miovln , from Hatnbur , sailed Au-
cu

-
<ti;, duo boptoinUc'i''i-

Steninur Corcan , trom Glusgovr , sailed Au-
gust

¬
"II , duo SiptombqriL *

Stuamer Wyoming , front Liverpool , sailed
August 20; duo September C-

.btuamcr
.

Wneslarid fronr Anlwbrp , sailed
August' '*, due SeptoniljorB-

.btoumur
.

'from Amsterdam , silled-
AuKiistSI , duo September-

Sto.itnor
!;

Mucsitobusctts from London , sailed
Au.'Ust"i' ', duoboiitjiil| trtl.

. . _ _ _ Infection.
Colonel Wobbo supc'rbxUndont of Immi-

gration
¬

, isaid tdd'iy tnatr-.o' bollovcrd th.0 chol-
era

¬

would undoubtedlycot Into this city.-
He

.

sold bo bellevqri fJj'iti lS'as'proat danKer
'of Its being TroJfat4fchortf'rby( tho"'cibln-
as by the steerage passengers. Ho said Iho
cabin passengers should be quaranllned as
well as the stccragn In order to protect the
country from the plaguo. Ho thought there
was much danger also frnm merchandise
coming front Europe , especially from in-

fected
¬

ports.
The colonel said bo had applied to Wash-

ington
¬

for a Bleam' plant to disinfect the
baggage and clothing of immigrants sus-
pected

¬

of having contagious diseases. Ho
expected his request to Oe complied with in-

a few days. j
ANXIOUS .iyr UCTIIOIT.-

Fcnrs

.

That tlio t'lusjiio Will OUu n Foot-
libUirriiore.D-

ETUOIT
.

, Mioh. , Sopt. 1. There is great
fear that the cholera may ealn a foothold
horo. The provisions for examination of
passengers nrnvfng are very meagre. About
twenty Immigrants arXvod hero todav und
Iho only thins that Is'dono In the way of dls-
infooling

-

thorn is by spraying them with a
small atomizer while on iho cars.-

A
.

woman arrived hcrj today on Iho Grand
Trunk road from Bremen , who had loft that
place on August 23 , and at Iho lime tno
cholera broke out thero. As she appaarod to-

bo In perfect health Dr. Corcoran , Iho bos-
l.il

-
inspector , allcyvo.l her to procoad to bor

destination , which was Chicago.

Ordered Hurlc to Ou mintlne.B-

OSTON'
.

. M iss. . Soot. 1. The stnamsblp
Roman , of the Ward line , was inspected at
quarantine yontorday, and given a bill of
good health. Shortly afterwards an order
was received at quarantine by telephone
that fumigation procws should bo required
of vescnis from all fciclgn ports , but by this
tlmo lha Roman was gleaming up Ihu harbor.
When she arrived at her, dock Dr. Irwln , tbo
United Stales health officer , boarded her and
ordered everybody uboard , wllh their bag-
gage

¬

, to be sent back to quarantine on Ibo
health boat Vigilant. All compiled wltb the
order except twenty-seven cattlemen and
ono cabin passonper. , Under Dr. Irwln's
orders from Washlnclng he could not compel
them lo do so aflor hiving once passed quar-
antine , so ho allowed ihom to land. Col-

lector
¬

Beard declined (o allow Iho steamer's
cargo of rags lo ho lohdcd unlll n corlillcalo-
of disinfection had boon procured from iho
local board of health. ,

So far no such corljllcato has been brought
to the custom house r.nd the rags are still on-

board Ibo Roman.

Uio MalU.-

WASUIXOTOX

.

, D. C. , 5opt. 1. The post-

master
¬

general nas < Issued tbo following
order ; ' 'i

The superintendent ,of foiolgn malls la
hereby Inbtrnuicd 10 I inincd lately taku such
steps .is may be necetartry' und pruolleublo lo
thoroughly disinfect t a mulls reaching the
United States from pcrts.iit which contnKlous
diseases uro said lo bj provallln ,' and lo
facilitate safe mall .omniuutualloii between
vetsnts un'lprzoln ; quiranttno and the near-
est

¬

United fctatei oslofflco:

A telegram rocolvod1 today from Post-
master

¬
VunCott at Npty Vork Ules ibat all

mulls coming from ,
any port whore con-

tagion
¬

is suspected , are now being thor-
oughly

¬

fumigated
Domamlu I'rohllmioh of Immigration.PI-

TTSIIUUO
.

, Pu.Sept, ! 1. Tbo Dispatch
ays editorially : "Tbero' Is only ono man

wno nan keep ibo cholera"out of tbo United
States. That man is" President Harrison.
There U only ouo wuv that the cholera can
bo kent out , and tbut' ir by iho Immediate
prohibition of Immigration from every
forolL'ii port at which tti'o disease appears , ns
well as ot all foreigner* bailing from in-
fected

¬

districts. Toniuorlzicg with half-way
measures , which Are almost sure to prove In-

oftceluttl.
-

' ". will ni

Clilciigu Will Ouir.intliii, : ,

CHICAUO , III. , Kept , 1. Chicago will os-

lablUh
-

quuraiUino rogulatloiiR against Imm-
igrants having till * city as their objective
point and imtnlgntnli In transit for the west
will not bo permitted to leave their cars In
passing through -the clly. This oxiromo-
luoasurv bus tho.-uuthontallvo sanction ol-
ibn city councl (,

. and ibo. department ot
health and the (wrnt-'al oomtnonduliou ol rop-
rcscntutlvc

-

pby lclan .

Killed UU llrollur.-
Neb.

.
. , Sept. 1 , Special Tcle-

Jo

-

Tii" Hn * . I To 9ott You up. n mixed
uloud S4i ten Iniiiun , biiot ti d lil.lcd I.is
brother A1 x uud wounded hUogod father in-

a druuuon tit iu San too a oney tblj

VERY LAX IN TIJEIR METHODS

German Officials Huiry Emigrants on-

Bcaid of Ships.

ANXIOUS TO GET THEM OUT OF THE WAY

Mitko n ' 1'u re o of Kximliilnc Thorn
Only llrlil nSniRlo Uity lipforo Hrlng

Allowed to Unibirk for America
Cholcrn Notes.S-

TUTTI.V

.

, Sept. 1. Hundreds ot Russian
Jews arrive bore oy sea from Momol , or by
rail from Kidikuhncn. On their arrival
here they nro quarantined on an Islhnd
under supervision of the medical authorities
unlll thosal'ingof ihostsamers for America-
.Tnls

.

quarantine is of llttlo value , however ,

as the emigrants are not detained nny Icncth-
of time , but are huslled on board iho
steamers ns quickly as possible. The Uor-
man nuihorltesvnli to have us llttlo trouble
with thorn ns possible. Thus men may bo-

sbippod off 10 America, after a single day's-
quarantine. . That many ot thorn como from
infected districts Is proved by the statement
of United Stales Consul Kcllojrg , who . .told-

tlio Associated Press correspondent that the
laststoaraor which sailed , AngustO , had quite
a number of uassungors from the Infcctod
districts aboard.-

Dr.
.

. Barnum Sobuli , royal district physi-
cian

¬
, who bus charge of Iho quarantine , told

the correspondent that tno medical examin-
ation

¬

which iho emigrants underwent was of-
no actual value nnd was only carrlo.l out in
order to quiet the fears of iho Slottln bour-
ccolso.

-
. A man mlgbt come from iho Infected

disltlcts and not have the disease himself ,
but nnrry It along in his belongings. The
great danger was in Iho baggage tbnt comes
through unopened all the way from Russia ,

and unless thoroughly disinfcclcd upon ar-

rival
¬

in Now York , u single chest or trunk
might form n Pandora's box , spreading the
dreaded dUoaso through America.-

UllUTAIj

.

TKKAT.HE.ST OF SUSl'KOT.S-

.An

.

Old M'oiunu mid Clillit Tlironn Into the
Street itnil Kicked.

BEHMNSept. . 1. The panic among the
lower classes , nlwayH incrodlhly coarse aud
brutal , gives rise to many revolting scones.
For Instance , on Monday a poor old lady was
taken ill In the street ana began to reel. A
workman supported her until sno began to
vomit , when ho quickly bolted. A croxvd
gathered around the woman at a safe dis-

tance
¬

, when suddenly a bricklayer , after
carefully wrapping a handkerchief around
his hand , soircd bold of the sufferer and
dragged her in n brutal manner to the
middle of tno street , whore ho loft her , after
Blotting her prostrate form und telling her
in tbo vilest terms that he would stop her
from Infecting their houses. In the mean-
time

-

the woman's granddaughter , who was
present during the revolting scene and who
was crying bitterly , clasped the knees of n
man in the crowd and Implored him to have
pity, whan the wretch flung hor. with an oath ,
on top ot her unconscious grandmother , the
child being stunned by the fall. Both were
thus loft lylnir in the street until other per-
sons

¬

passing the spot took compassion on
thorn and helped thorn to roach their homes.
Medical attendance was summoned and It
was found that they were suffering from
choleraic diarrhoea. They arc now recover ¬

ing.
- Arrived IruniQ-

OCDKC, Sep. 1. The Gorman sloampr-
Orombno , Captain Myordiuirjfrotn Hamburg ,

August 13 , via Antwerp , August 10 , arrived
at G rosso Isle yesterday and was at once
placed In quarantine. ThoCromona loft Ham-
burg

¬

the day after the breaking out of the
cholera at that place. There was no sick-
ness

¬

on the vessel , but bar passengers will
bo given a bulh and their effects and bag-
gage

¬

disinfected. There are 333 bales of rags
from Hamburg on board the Cromnnn. These
rags will bo landed and burned , an order in
council having been passed lately forbidding
the importation of such refuse into Canaan
from infected pores.i-

MM

.

nt Kncllsli 1'orti.L-

ONDON'
.

, Sept. 1. The Lancet , the loading
medical journal of England , says It believes
the present state of affairs prevailing at
some of the principal ports in the south of
England Is aUcraditaolo. Among the pre-

cautions
¬

taken to prevent cho'.cni from ob-

taining
¬

a foothold in the country , Tbo Lan-
cet

¬

FIIVS , no means of Isolation of the hrst
persons attacked by the disease have boon
provided , if the present emergency passes ,

as we bollevo it will , we bnpo that the few
months Interval will bo utilized In preparing
to combat the malady next year , which is
likely to bring dangers far lu excess of any
now existine.
_

ICufimod to Curry 1'nmcnsori" .

LivciU'ooL , Aug. 81. The Liverpool
Steamship company bavo refused to toke as
passengers any foreigners who may como
from places Infected with cholera.

General Pratt , the American consul at-

Queonstown , lias notified the aconts-
of the trans-Atlantic lines that pas-
sengers

-

whoso effects are not thor-
oughly

¬

purlllcd with sulphur will not bo
allowed to land In the United States. The
companies announce that all baggage will bo
subjected to fumigation for six hours. The
disinfecting process will bo under Iho In-

spection
-

of American ofllcials-

.Koport

.

oTtlio Imperial llourd T Health.-
BEIU.IX

.

, Aug. 31. The Imperial Board of
Health reports that , there wcro 125 fresh
cases of cholera and 219 deaths at Hamburg
yesterday.-

In
.

Berlin tbero wore throe now cases and
onodoath ; in Mogdobur .two now cases und-
one doitu ,

Two isolated cases occurred In tbo grand
duchy of Mccklonbunr-Schwerln and the
duchy of Saxo.

round Ijoud Itumedy.
VIENNA , Sept. 1. The Neuo Froto Prcsso

contains tun Important announcement that
the mortality among the cholera patients at
Hamburg has boon reduced fully SO ucr
cent bv the treatment proscribed by Profs ,

Norlhlngnlo and Ahlir , namely , warm gait
water.

Another inili: li"Towii Invaded ,
LONDON , Sept. 1. Tnren persons suffering

from cholera have boon landed at Fulmouth
from the BritUh steamer Clement from
Hamburg. They were at once rnrnovod to a-

hospital. . Two of the crow of the Clement
wcro taken ill at Hamburg and were loft
there.

DrcrttidiiK In Huulii.-
ST.

.

. PitTEitsiitma , Sept. 1. The ofllclal chol-
era

¬

returns for all Uu sia show a gratifying
decrease in the r.wa oi of the peullnnco-
.Yesterday's

.
returns show 4,83'J now cases

and 8,039 deaths , a doorcase of 1,23 > la new
cusos and 213 In deaths. _,

No Cluiluni In-

Ctrr oi" MKXICO , Mox. , Sept. 1. IJr. Lo-

ccu.a
-

, president of tbo National Hoard of
Health , sold today that ttioro was not u
single case of cholera In the ontlro country.-
Tbo

.
quarantine 1s of the strictest character.-

Wlllmm
.

Will Hliiy ut Home.-
BEIII.IS

.

, Sept, I. Emperor William baa
abandoned his intention of vl Biting Sweden ,

Ho telegraphed icing Oa r today that ho
did not wluti to bo ubicnt from homo during
the cholera epidemic-

.'llui

.

ItuuorU In rnrli ,

PAUIS , Sopt. 1 , Twenty-one uow cues of
cholera and ten deaths were reported In Paris
yesterday ,

LONDON , Bopt. I , The Standard's Ham-
bur ,: correspondent tlfltrrauij ! During the
ju t twenty-tour hour* blO buriuli have

taken plnco. Most * cholera victims , it-

Is now claimed , are iu *'i irtors near the hos-
pital.

¬

. Two physloli , Succumbed yuster-
day.

-

. Four doathi fro" ' ilatlo cholera are
reported from Lubocki * nallpox opldomlo-
Is raging In Holstolh jjoro are twenty-
nlno

-
cases hero and 11 tit.iu. . Kiel.-

NOTKS

.

AllOUr Till :

ItcpnrU Irinn Mnny Kuropean Points on tlio-

t'roctcis of Cliolcrn.
LONDON , Sept. 1. The Berlin correspond-

out of the Times dilates on the lack of cen-

tra'liattoti
-

In the hands of the empire In mut-

ters
¬

affecting the health of the several states
and the deficiencies in the system. Ho ex-

presses
¬

the hope that the present epidemic
will do good by compelling a thorough reor-

ganization
¬

of the system.-
'I

.

ho Vienna correspondent of the Tlmos-
soys : Thcro Is no reduction In the number
of visitors hero. It Is reported that there
has been an outbicaU of cholera in the garri-
sons

¬

at Warsaw and Skiornlwice , Poland.
The Lucerne correspondent of the Times

says : Tbo bundc rath bus Issued Instruc-
tions

¬

to the nropor oftlctals to dislnreot the
various towns of Switzerland , carefully to
Inspect nil travelers nnd to take every pre-
caution

¬

to pi event the spread ot the dlsouso.
The Standard's Copenhagen correspondent

says : There nro no cholera cases hero , but
the report Is confirmed that two fatal cases
of Aslutlc cholera have occurred at Anrhus.

The Standard's Odessa correspondent
says : Two hundred and twenty Jews from
cholera-lii fee ted district * have just started
for England aud 40U others will mart Sntur-
dav.

-
.

The Berlin correspondent of the wows
says : Certainly the cholera epidemic is not
making rapid progress hero. Lr.) GuUman.
the director of the Moabu hospital , says that ,
owlntr to the coaler woath'ir' prevailing at
present and the sanitary precautions which
hnvo boon takun , the dlsoaso wilt probably
remain sporadic.-

A
.

thunderstorm occurred hero and in Ham-
burg

¬

last night and lu consequence the heat
has abated.

Neighboring towns have prohibited the
Imnortation of goods from Hamburg under
pain of imprisonment.

The aspect of Hamburg is gh&stly , es-
pecially

¬

nt night. There Is an almost endless
procession of hearses nnd avorythlng about
the city has a funeral nppoarancj.-

A
.

death from cholera has been reported nt-

Stuttgart. . '
The Vosslscho Zoitung , In pointing out the

superiority of tno English and American
sanitary systems , urges th.it n bill bo passed
ordering the adoption of a similar system lu-
Germany. .

H VMIJUHO , Sopt. 1. The ofllcial report of
the total number of cases of choloru and
deaths in this city sco the first of the out-
break

¬

of tbn scourge hero shows that 3S3
persons have been attocuod by the disease
and that death has resulted in 1.7TS cases-

.Giiivcscxii.Sopt.
.

. 1. The surviving cholera
patients who were lauded at this place from
the steamer Comma , which arrived hoio
from Hamburg on Thursday last , have bcun
steadily progressing toward recovery and
are uow nearly well. TIIO other immigrants
who came OP. the Gemma have been pro-

nounced
¬

Iieo from the dNcaso and have boon
allowed to proceed to London.-

MM
.

IUI , Sept. 1. A Frjnch passenger
was taken with a suspicious Illness. The
train was stopped at Irun a town near the
frontier of Franco , nnd iho patient was re-
moved

¬

from the car and scat to iho cholera
depot.V-

IUN.VA
.

, Sept. I. Thrco cases of cholera
nro reported in Lombourg , the capital of-
Unlacin. . Throe deaths from tbo disease nro
reported In Wnrlburg , Hungary , and ono
death In Troppau , capital of Austrian Silesia-

.AiTvini'
.

, Sept. 1 , Yesterday six now
cases of cholera occurrcd'tn tbUcitv nnd two
parsons died from the disease. Today , the
weather is cooler libd no new cases bavo thus
far been reported.

London The Granblo publishes inter-
views

¬

with several of the Uussian emigrants
compelled to encamp at Gravosend. In their
statements those people complain bitterly
that the German steamship companies have
treated them llko does supplying tnnm with
only Dotatocs and salt barrings lor food , and
bad water to drink. They declare that they
hnvo oven been kept for hours without food ,
until their children's crlns became pitiable.
They claim that no attention has been paid
to their sanitary needs , also that they loft
HuBsla perfectly healthy-

.Sntrlnt

.

in London.
LONDON , Sopt. 1. Ofllclal ligures issued

today show that scarlet , favor, which has
been raging In London for some time , shows
no signs of abating. Tlioro are now In Lon-
don

¬

hospitals & 5BO patients suffering with
this disease. _

Arrived with Cholrrn on llouril ,

DUNKIHK , Sept. 1. A ship frnm Havre nnd
another from Hamburg , which arrived at
this port, wore found to have choleraic
symptoms on board. Both vessels bavo Deeii
placed in quarantine.-

JtASKKtt

.

y

George SfoveiiK ol Oreto llollmod to llute-
licen I'oully Dealt With.-

CIIICAOO
.

, III. , Sept. I. [Special Telegram
to TUB Bm.J: The pollco bavo boon asked , to
look for George T. Slovens , cashier of the
Nebraska State bank of Crete , Nob. His
friends have become anxious about him. Ho
came hero August 20 and secured a room ut-

McCoy's hotel. Not being ublo to 11 nd the
man whom ho came to see on business , ho
left hero on August -3 for Kacino or Milwau-
kee.

¬

. Nothing hns bdon heard from him
slnco , Foul play Is su.spoutcJ.

Crete I'rlciuU Nut ITilPiisy.-
CitKTK

.

, Nob. , Sept. 1. fSpeclal Telegram
to TUB BEE. ] George I) . Slovens , cashier
and owner of the State bauu hero , left for
iho cast two weeks ago , und is oxpecto.llioino
some lima this week. About iwo n.otlis uiro-
he bou tla iho iutcrcsi of John U. Johnson in
the bank , und slnco that time lun owned the
bank ulono. No ono hero knows or intimates
that Slovens is lu any business trouble.-

ilUl.V

.

O. Lll'rU! bKXTKXOKIh-

A Former .S'elmidlri hliorlll' Seiir to iliu
I'unltuntliiry.D-

KADWOOD
.

, S. D. , Sopt. 1. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; JJun.J In the United States
court today John G. Llttlo was sentenced to
pay a line ot $1,01)0) and to spend two years lu
the penitentiary nt hard labor for cattla-
stealing. . Llttlo was formerly sheriff of om;
of the northern Nebraska counties , sioln-
seventytwo head of Undo Sum'b catllo at
Pine Uldgo Indian agency und sold them for

AiiM'inlcd th Decree-
.Rwi

.
> CITV , S. D. , Sapt. 1. Before leav-

ing
¬

for his homo at FalKton yesterday Jmlgo
Fuller amended tbo decree In the Williams
divorcu by entering mi absolute provision for
foes in the divorce case of $'.' , ! UO. Mr. Wil-
liams'

¬

attorney hud sk'iilllcd his intention to-
unpoal tut a-ward of JliO.OJO alimony made
Tuesday. The cusovlll go to the supreme
court.

NIMY DHdovcrlui In Alurn ,

iCopjrrUlitca 18.3 by Jacnoi ( iurcluu llaiinatt. ]

AIIUOUUM , Peru (via Galvoitoo , Tox. ) ,
Sopt. 1. [ By Mexican Ciulo to tno Now
York Herald Special to TIIE UcB.J Mura
has two mountain rungo * near Iho nouth-
polo.. Mellod snow has colloctud between
thoin before ( lowing northward into the
cyuatoriul mountain regions. Snow foil pn-

tbo two summits ou August 5 and tueltod on
August 7 , I have seen eleven | uKe near
Bolts Locus , vafylric lu urea from 8U by 100
miles to-10 by 40 miles Branching darn
lines connect them with two largo dark areas
Ilka seas , but not bluo. There has been much
trouble slneo the unow melted In the aroan-
clouds. . Those clouds mo not wlittu bui > ol-

lowiah
-

and partly tranipuront. They now
scorn to bo broaklng up , but they hnnu' doiito-
Iv

-
on tboeouth sldo of the mountain runuo-

.Tbo
.

northern irraon kpot has boon photo *

Krapuod. Manv of bchlaparolll'i nunulx have
been sceu klcglo. PH.KEIII.NO.

FOUND DEATH ON THE LAKE

Foundering of the Western Ro-

ECTTO

-
in Lnko Michigan ,

ONLY ONE OF HER CREW REACHES SHORE

TMrenty.Slx People 1'lnd n Nesting rinco In
the I.iiku'n Treiiclturous Wittors A-

Tor Life Uow the Ac-

cident
¬

Happened.S-

VUI.T

.

STK Mxiun. Mich. , Sept , 1 , Th
fish tug E. M. B. A. arrived down tonight
having ns a passenger Hurry Stewart of-

Algona , n wheelsman , the only survivor
from the mammoth stcol steamer Western
lioserxv , whtcb foundered Tuesday morning
about 2 o'clock , sixty mlles nbovo Whltollsh
Point , on the course to ICuwccnaw.

The Western Hofcrve, Captain Myor , up-
bound nnd light , loft the See eaunl Tuesday
afternoon having on board as passengers
Captain Mlnch , her owner , his , chil-
dren

¬

and his wifoV sister , besides the regu-
lar

¬

ctow of twenty-two bands. The rest of
her abort history and the sad fatality is bast
told in tbo words of Sluwart , who Is the only
ono loft ot tbo twonty-sovou souls to toll the
toriiblo tola :

Story of the Only Surlvor.-
"Everything

.

went wall until about sixty
miles nbovo Whitellsh , when the first warn-
ing

¬

anyone on board had of Impending dan-
ger

¬

xvas a terrible crash nuout 0 a. en. ,
caused by the hugo craft breaking in two
nnd breaking tno uminmust about half way
up the rigging. Sbo look In water fust from
tbo start nnd the boats wore lowered.
Captain Mlnch , his family and the ofllcnrs
und crow of the boat , to the number of sev-
enteen

¬

, got into the wooden yawl nnd the
others took the metallic ono , The
Ucservo sanK in ten minutes and be-
fore

-

she had haralv gone out of
sight Iho metallic yawl capsized. The other
went to bor assistance , but only succeeded
in roaculntr two of her occupants. Captain
Mincb's son and iho pluward. The nineteen
survivors started for Whitellsh , sixty miles
away. The wind was about west wbon they
started , but veered to the nortb , making a
considerable sea. But the boat wcatborod
the breakers all night aud until 7 o'clock la-

the morning, when about ten mites from life-
saving station No. 1 , audaboutouo mlle from
lha shore it capslzod-

.Stawurt
.

says that bo saw none of the oc-
cupants

¬

after that. Ho struclc out for the
shore but the cries of the children , Fcroama-
of iho women and moaning of men wcro lor-
rtblo

-
for n few minutes. Then all became

silent. Stewart was in the water two hours :
Ho struck shore about ton miles above the
station and had to walk there before reach-
ing

¬

any ono to rnndor him assistance. A
search failed to llnd any trace of any other
survivor ot the wreck und there is no ques-
tion

¬

hut that they wcro all drowned.
The Western Reserve was ono of the

largest crafts on the lakes and hns only been
on Ibo LaKa Superior trade a little over a-

year. . The vessel was valued at ?220UOO, and
owned by iG. . Mlncb , who , with his family ,
was lost.

I.Ut of I'nssenscrfl Drowned.-

I'
.

. O. MINOII , wealthy vcssol mnn of thli-
city. . .MRS. MI.NOH , OI1VIU.KS M1NU1I , uuOd-
It' , his daughter , au-ed 0, und his slster-
liiluv.

-
; . MUA KNGMX und the luttor'ic-

laiiRlilor. . HKHTUA :. They wore out
for tccrn.itlon.-

In
.

aUdlilon the following of the orow wcro-
iosl : Albert Myors , captalu ; Fred E glo-

stonfirst
-

, mate ; William Seaman , chief en-
gineer.

¬

; Charles Wiles , second engineer ;
George Davis , assistant stWard' Danioi
Forbes , lookout ; Carl Myors , wheelman ;
Robert, Simpson , oiler ; Charles Toaboau ,
second mala ; Bert Steward ; S. T. Hation ,
llrcmiin ; John Latcbam , fireman : Horace
Borrou h , llromdn ; Martin Klauson , Daniel
Slickney. H. Longtleld , Albert Davenport ,
Danioi O'Couuel , M. Coffee , John Wilson ,

dccli hands.'

Sctlleiuoiit ot tlin Celebr.itcd Aldluo I.oilg-
Cimo Other Work.

KANSAS CITV, Mo , , Sopt. 1. The suprema
lodge , Knights of Pfthlus , at its session ihis
evening rcachnd a decision In the famoui
case of Aldlno lodge No. 129 of Chicago and
by nn overwhelming vote sustained the de-

cision
¬

of Grand Chancellor Shaw , res tori up
the charter of tbo lodge.

This has bean a cause oalcbro in Pythian
tribunals nnd ino llnal decision by the su-

preme
¬

lodpo bus boon looked forward to with
great Interest. "S

The supreme lodge at its atternoon session
struck from Its consllluUpra.tbo "W provi-
sion

¬

and mudo iho minimum lodge Io3 uu-

alterable.
-

.
The proposition to establish & homo for-

aged members of the order aud orphans of
members has been laid aside until the next
biennial session of the lodgo-

.Tfcuumrli

.

Huiid.iy hchool Workers *

TCCUMSBH , Nob. , Sept. 1 , [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BEK.J The Johnson County
Sunday School association convention closed
this evening alter an Interesting three days'-
services. . About tbirty-livo of the forty
Sunday uchools in the county wore rep ¬

resented. A resolution favoring the opening
ot tbo World's fair on Sunday for devotional
cxcrcUes on tbo Chautauqun plnn was speed-
ily

¬

squelched and ono substituted demand-
ing

¬

luo ubsoluio closlnir of the gates on Sun ¬

day. The following onicers wore elected for
thooiisuing year : Prosidcnt , W. It. Harris ;
secretary , J. L. Bryan ; treasurer , P. V. U.
Dafeo.V .

Movements of Oeo.ui HteuinerH ,

At Bremor Hav ? Arrived Trove , from
Noiv York-

.At
.

Concnhncen Arrived Thlnsvalln ,
from New York ,

At Rotterdam Arrived Asiatio Prince ,
from Now York.-

At
.

Valencia Ariivod August IS Circas-
sian

¬

Prince , from Philadelphia.-
At

.

Now York Arrived Steamer Glllatln ,
fiom Liverpool-

.At
.

London Departed North German
Lloyd oicumcr KuisurVllholin II. , from
Soulhampton for New York.

Tills Yeiir'n Cotton Crop ,

New OIII.KANB , La. , Sept. 1. Secretary
Hester of the Now Oaleans Cotton oxcbanga
today announced the totals of tbo tot ton
crop for the year ending August 31 , 1693.
Ills figures showed that iho crop had touched
thuonormous uugrcaato of O.OID.iiTl ) bales ,
against 8,053,507 last year und 721187. ! Iho-

oir before last , an o.xcess over lust year of-

ItU'J.TaJ bales and the ycur before last, oi-
lbOJU07 oales.-

m

.

Sliovtc-ry und Cooler Ii I'rodlctoil-
lor Nclirimkii Todny,

WASHINGTON , D , C. , Sept, 1. Forecasts fo
Friday : For Nebraska Showers In west
poitlons ; cooler ; south to west winds.

For the Dakotas Showers ; cooler west
winds.

For Iowa Fair In east ; occasional ihowon-
in west portion ; cooler by Saturday ; toutu
winds , becoming westerly.-

I.orul
.

iti'cord ,

OVFICB OP run WuiTiiBit BIWKAU , OMAHA-
.Sept.

.
. 1. Omaha rrrord of temperature and

rainfall compared with corresponding dav ot
past four ycnri ;

IPOS , noi. IM >. ism
Maximum temperature. . . . 80 = ouM° 8 =>

Minimum toinporaiuru ci ° ui0 LU9 (17-
3Aver.i o icinpurrturo . . .74° 0a 783 7U-
a1'ruclpltut on OJ 00 OJ 09

Statement showing tbo condition of tem-
perature and precipitation at Omaha tortbi
day bud since March I , 1WJ. ai compared
with Iho Kcnoral avoraK'u :
Normal tumuoruturo, , , CO"-
II icc a for Ihuday. . . . . , , . . . . . . 53-
Dutlulunoy since Muicli t , . , , . i. . . . . 407-
fMJiuml

°
iiroclpltallon. , . . . , , . . . . .11 Incl-

liuflelcnuy for thu iluy , . . , . ,11 lucl
IJutluluiiuy ulnvo Mitrch 1 , ,1'J higj
, G , K , LIUTO.V , Obwrvor ,


